
Our national print publication puts your business  
in front of thousands of motorcoach owners.

MotorcoachLiving.com

FLIP FOR 
AD RATES 

& SIZES

84 pages 
of national 
content!
• resorts
• travel
• destinations
• attractions
• dining
• cooking
• events
• design
• featured 

region
• featured 

resort
• more!

• Professional  
Editorial Team

• Oversized
• Premium Paper



IMPORTANT
AD FILE REQUIREMENTS

We want your business to look 
great! For this reason we require 
the following:
• All images 300dpi at actual size  

(not upsampled or “rezzed up”)
• CMYK color format PDF file
• File must meet the exact 

dimensions specified.
• Full-spread and full-page ads: 

No critical content such as type 
or logos should appear closer 
than 0.25˝ from the trim edge 
(0.375˝ from bleed edge).

Ads requiring adjustments may  
incur a design fee of $250.

LIMITED OPPORTUNITY!
Ask us about purchasing a Featured 
Resort advertorial section. Only one 
section is available per issue. Turnkey 
package includes:
• 4 pages of professionally developed 

content about your resort within 
Motorcoach Living

• A full-page display ad
• Professional photography,  

copywriting, and design
• Distribution to thousands of readers 

who live the motorcoach lifestyle
• Showcase your features, services, 

people, and geographical area
• Option to purchase reprints and 

photographs for promotional use

2024 AD RATES & SPECS
MOTORCOACH LIVING

FULL SPREAD
$9,000
18˝ wide  x 10.875˝ tall 
PLUS 0.125˝ bleed  
on all sides (total 18.5˝ 
x 11.125˝)

FULL PAGE
$4,200
9˝ wide x 10.875˝ tall 
PLUS 0.125˝ bleed  
on all sides (total 9.25˝ 
x 11.125˝)

HALF PAGE
$2,500
8.25˝ wide x 5˝ tall

QUARTER PAGE
$1,500
4˝ wide  x 5˝ tall

Live where you play.
TrueNorthGolf.com  888 271 6342

THE HEiGHT OF NATURAL LUXURY iN  
MAGNiFicENT HARbOR SpRiNGS, MicHiGAN

cOTTAGES cAbiNS cUSTOM HOMES

Marketed & sold  
by Mint, LLC
choosemint.com

  

 

  
                                              

where power

               Meets Luxury 

With a combination of power and handling that 
compares to the �nest luxury cars, and the highest levels 
of customization and craftsmanship in the industry, your 

Newell will make your next road trip a journey worth taking.

Take the good life with you.

 To start your journey, visit newellcoach.com or call 1-888-3NEWELL

Easy location   resort amenities�

at Hidden Mountain Resort

� 1981

SMO
KY MOUNTAIN LIVING

CLASS A & SUPER C RENTAL SITES

475 Apple Valley Road • Sevierville, TN 37862

Call 865-453-9850
www.smokymountainmotorcoach.com
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FEATURED RESORT

BEYOND CARPET CLEANING
CARPET  |  TILE & GROUT  |  UPHOLSTERY  |  LEATHER

AIR DUCT  |  24HR EMERGENCY WATER SERVICES

asthma & allergy friendly™ Certification applies to Carpet Cleaning service only.

231-347-3088
1-800-STEEMER®  |  stanleysteemer.com

ON-SITE CLEANING FOR YOUR 
CAR, BOAT, RV OR BUNGALOW

Owners of this stunning bungalow situated within Hearthside Grove’s Phase 5 called their design style 
“barn chic,” after the way it was inspired by quilt barns popular in their home state of Indiana. The 
luxury vinyl plank flooring resembles barn wood, but its biggest appeal was the fact that it’s waterproof 
and durable—important for the family with active, outdoorsy boys. Even the colors—the brown 
cabinets offset by a water-inspired green-blue—recall splashes of color in quilts. While budget was 
a factor in selections, the couple splurged too, like on the high-end “antler” chandelier that helps 
cement the barn chic theme. Bedrooms were a focus, with one room kept as a traditional bedroom, 
the other featuring a hide-a-bed so it could double as a hangout space for TV watching. Comfort was 
a consideration in outdoor spaces, too. Hardscape experts sunk the firepit area to give it extra privacy, 
and the owners then added rustic rocking chairs around it and larger burners to better heat up hands 
on chilly nights.

The vision here was for a retreat  
that would be enjoyed “not only  

by us but by others too.”

LOT 230
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